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Mansfield, PA. — The Mansfield Destroyers are proud to announce the signing of three Division I
Siena players to join returner John Wheeler for the upcoming 2020 season.
Jack Moynihan - is from Taunton, MA, is a 6'0, 205-pound freshmen right-handed pitcher. Jack had
an outstanding high school career. In 2019 he led his team to a State Championship, going 6-0 on the
mound. As a junior, he was 4-1 with a 1.43 Era. Last Summer, Jack pitched in the Futures Collegiate
League and threw an impressive no-hitter vs. Bristol.
"Jack will be a huge addition to our pitching staff." -Coach Hill.
Matt Livingston - from Whitinsville, MA, is a 6'3, 265-pound freshman left-handed hitting first
basemen. Matt hit over .400 in both his junior and senior years in high school. Last summer, he helped
lead his American Legion team to the World Series. Livingston is off to a great freshmen season
currently hitting over .400 for the Saints.
"Matt is projected to hit in the middle of our lineup and see time at first and in the DH role." -Coach
Hill
Eric Havner- from Hopewell Junction, NY, is a 5'9 175-pound sophomore infielder. Eric brings
experience and versatility to the Destroyers. He can play second, short, and third and played in the
Hudson Valley Collegiate league last summer. Havner was All-League and All-County his senior year.
"Eric is an extremely hard worker, and we are looking forward to having him with us this summer. We
greatly appreciate Coach Rossi for sending us talented ballplayers and great kids every summer," Coach Hill

The Mansfield Destroyers 2020 Season is right around the corner. Season tickets are on sale now. For more
information email the Destroyers at Dlewis@MansfieldDestroyers.com or visit the Destroyers website at
www.MansfieldDestroyers.com. Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram to get all the latest news on
your Mansfield Destroyers.

